
The Great Trails State Coalition
Who We Are: A broad, diverse coalition committed to

bringing the benefits of trails to all of North Carolina.

All Trail Types •  All 100 Counties 

Hike | Bike | Walk | Run | Paddle | Ride

A NCDOT study of a 

RETURN on INVESTMENT:

$19.4M

one-time $26.7M investment in just 4 NC trails created the following economic impacts:

790JOBS$25.7M
Estimated annual

sales revenue at local

businesses along the

four greenways

Are supported

annually through

greenway

construction

Estimated annual savings due to

more physical activity, less pollution

and congestion, and fewer traffic

injuries from greenway use

$25.7M
Estimated business

revenue from

greenway construction

EVERY $1.00 SPENT ON TRAIL CONSTRUCTION GENERATES $1.72 ANNUALLY FROM LOCAL BUSINESS
REVENUE, SALES TAX REVENUE, & BENEFITS RELATED TO HEALTH & TRANSPORTATION.

WHY  TRAILS

Thriving Economy

Healthy Residents

Statewide Impact

NCDOT’s Great Trails State Plan, to be published in 2021, is a plan to

connect all 100 NC counties by trails. State funding will provide matching

dollars for significant federal funds and speed investment ready projects

to completion, benefitting citizens and the outdoor recreation economy.

$28 billionOutdoor recreation is a                                industry, and will be an

important part of our economic recovery from Covid-19. New trails can

help build both physical and economic connections and allow us to

capitalize on NC's natural beauty, warm people and rich history. 

Trail use has increased more than                  in some places in the last

year. The pandemic has demonstrated how eager North Carolinians are

for safe places to be outside in nature. 

300%

Transportation Choices
Off-road trail networks help people safely get to their destinations.

Each year more than 3,000 pedestrians and 850 bicyclists are hit by

vehicles in North Carolina, making NC one of the most dangerous states

in the US for walking and bicycling.



Build Nature Trails

NEXT  STEPS
The Great Trails State Coalition recommends building upon NC's trail legacy by investing in and

expanding our current trail systems: 

Build Greenways Support Tourism

Recurring Non-Recurring RecurringNon-Recurring Non-Recurring Non-Recurring

$2.3M to

strengthen 

the NC Trails

Program and

support official

State Trails

$18M for 

construction

and land

purchase

dollars

$45M to

leverage federal

dollars for

paved

greenways 

   $2M  for rural

feasibility

studies

$150,000 

to construct a

Great Trails

State web

portal 

$100,000 

to help rural

communities

promote

tourism

Apart from some PARTF funding, there is no current state investment in trail construction. All State dollars spent for trail

construction are federal pass through funds. NC lags far behind peer states in state investment in trail construction.

With NC investment in trails, we can create jobs, support rural economies, create safe places for

healthy recreation, and improve quality of life in communities in all 100 NC counties.

INVESTMENT READY
There are 157 projects in 52 counties, representing an estimated $230 million of construction

costs. NC DOT’s Great Trails State Plan identifies future projects in all 100 counties.

2023 as NC Year of the Trail to celebrate and spur trail growth.

Want more information? Contact Tony Solari at (919)744-8803 or

solarigovernmentsolutions@gmail.com

Officially designate

NC State Parks DOT/OREC Visit NC

$2.3M $18M $45M $2M $100,000 $150,000 

www.GreatTrailsNC.org

mailto:solarigovernmentsolutions@gmail.com

